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Special at PASTIME this Afternoon and Tonight.
"THE GREAT SECRET" Last Chapter featuring Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne

Also Hearst-Path- e News and "Lonesome Luke Comedy. Special Music Tonight.

Special at the Hub Theatre Wednesday the 4th of July "LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY" A Master Child Story in 5 parts, featu-

ring Master Gerard Rayston, England's Great Child Actor. Admission 5 and 10 Cents. (Shown under the Auspicies
of the Hickory Community Club.) Don't miss it!

llnvnrlv Ilavnc Francis X. Bushman
SOS

visits all the cities and towns ofA MILLION ACRES WANTEDm:ta:xu::::jm:ta:u:x::m::::ta RUSSIANS LAUNCH A HEAVY
ATTCK ON THE GERMNS Uhe country For the photoplayYELLOW FEVER EXPERTS

- TO FIGHT DISEASERECORD
LAST OF THE "GREAT SECRET"

TODAY AT PASTIMB
Don't forget to see the last chap-

ter of "The Great Secret" featuring
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly
Bayne at the Pastime this afternoon
and tonight. Come and learn the
Great Secret.

"LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY"

THIRTY-FIV- E BILLIONS

University News Letter.
No mortal man can grasp the full

significance of such a sum.
It is the total resources of the

"banks of all sorts in the United
States on the 5th of last March, ac-

cording to the report of the comp-
troller of the currency.

Such fabulous bank resources
have never been accumulated by any
other people on earth since the world
began to be.

Wlith wealth of this sort, our two
billions of Liberty Loan Bonds look
like a small matter.

WANTS

Berlin, via. London, Jujy 2. --The
Russian troops in the eastern thea-
tre of the war have opened a heavy
attack on the Germans along. the
Stripa front. They stormed tho
German positions along an IS 1-- 2

mile line but, according to the of-

ficial German report, met with heavy
'osses and were forced to retire.

This was the most extensive attack
delivered by the Russians since the
revolution.

THE KNOW HOWS

University News Letter.
With cotton selling around 20 cents

a pound, there were more than a mil-

lion acres of unpicked cotton in 1916
There were nearly 40 thousand
such acr3s in North Carolina, ac-

cording to the June 1 report of the
federal bureau of crop estimates.

It is a good illustration of how
labor limits farm production.

Under present conditions it looks
like folly to increase our cotton ac-

reage; but it is mainfest wisdom to
increase the yield per acre and lower
the cost of production, as far as pos-
sible.

If our farmers fail to feed them-
selves, their families and their farm
animals this year, they will, certainly
go hungry next winter, no matter
what prices they get for cotton and
tobacco.

During the long period when "Little
Lord Fauntleroy" was popular on the
legitimate tsage, managers of the
theatres made considerable profit by

offers more effectively all the values
of the leg imate play "Little Lord
Fauntleroy.''

And the photoplay also shows us
mroe of "Li le Lord Fauntleroy." For
instance, matter which is merely sug-
gested in the book is presented with
the vividn j of living, breathing pic-
tures, Tnere are some excellent
scenes at the English race track. The
pictures show how Maurice, the sec-
ond son of the Earl of Dorincourt,
met his death; how he. was thrown
from a horse after spuandering his
patrimony on the races. The life
and death of Bevis, the elder son, are
also pictured on the screen. The be-

ginning of the attempt of Minna Tip-
ton to foist her own son upon Dorin-
court as the heir in place of Fautleroyalso are strikingly pictured.

"Little Lord Fauntleroy" begins an
engagement at the Hub Theatre on
the 4th of JjUly.

announcing special performances for

I OU S.VI.i: I'OVll SIXOND-UAM- )

buu'U'ios. Two rubier tiro .mil two
stool tiro. Zobb S. Troutnnm.
12 C.t

OLD TKKTII WANTED
Don't matter if broken. I pay $2.
to $15. per full set. Singlo and

partial plates in proportion. Sena

children. In fact in the smaller
towns each engagement that a
Fauntleroy company played was
billed as a children's special. In
some cases the schools declared a
holiday or excused pupils.

Doubtless something of the same
sort will tke place when the Alco
release "Lile Lord Fauntleroy"

BUGGY

Washington Post.
Some of our leading senators seem

to be on the side of the chinch bug
and army worm when it comes to tht
question of food control.

Albany Journal.
Always we have with us persons

who presume to tell others how to
do things which they could not do
themselves.

by parcel post ana receive eiu-ei--
.

return mail. L. Mazer, -- U07 S.by
5th St. Philadelphia, l'a.

rou i:i:nt s uoom iioush
with lare iranl.'n, L!0i;l 10th av-

enue. Also store house, desira-

bly located within two hundred
yards of four !aiuv manufacturing
plants. Henry Leonard. 0 15 t

P,y tho Associated Press.
Havana, Cuba. July 1. Dr. Juan

Cuitcras, the Cuban director of sani-
tation, has received authority trom
the international health board of th
Rockefeller foundation to institute
campaign in other countries to stamp
out yellow fever. President Meno-c- al

lias granted him leave of ab-

sence to enable him to undertake the
work. Dr. Cuiteras expects to

bo absent from this city about five
months.

The Cuban sanitary official is ed

not only here but in the
I'niied States as an expert on meth-
ods of lijjhtinir yellow fever. As
a member of the Ye'low Fever com-

mission of the International Health
Hoard h? visited Soutlh American

cities last year to aid in suppress-
ing the spread of the disease there.

Major Ceneral William C. Gorjras,
chairman of the Yellow Fever Com-

missi i. has written Dr. Guiteras
.uivin.Lr him full authority to investi-

gate y.d low fever conditions when-
ever they may be found in other
countries, and to make any sugges-
tions that he may see fit toward the
extermination of this disease.

Director Taylor of Las Animus
hospital lure is likewise cooperating
with Dr. Guiteras in this work.
For the present it is proposed to
start the scientific researches on the
island of Martinique and in Mar,
caibo. The Rockefeller Founda-
tion has consigned to Dr. Guiteras
all th? scientific apparatus, instru-
ments, serums and toxins necessary
for the investigation. Dr. Guit-

eras will leave Havana early this
week for Maracaibo by way of Por-
to Rico. An eminent corps of san-
itarians, physicians and civil as-sUta-

will accompany him.

l'li UKNT 2 l.irjie air rooms.
Lights ai.l water. Apply lie ton;
olliee. " -- 3 tf

WANTKI) TO '.UV A SIX M
hand National cash register. Ad-

dress 1. O. Vok l'"5 Hickory, N. C.

JOU KKLNT SIX-KOO- lilJICK.
house, two acre lot, puul orchard,
on Highland avenue, half mile from
square. Write or phone John A.
Jsenhowtr, Newton. 0 -- 7 tf

WANTKD TO lit V AI.L KINl
of scrap iron. Will pay ot cents '

per 100 lbs. A. S. Aber:uthy and
Son. Hickory, N. C. ( 2'J 12t

W ANTKD T.HIJr.i: VOl Nd MUN

having some experience in selling
groceries anil hardware, to work

in department store. .Must hav
ood habits. No cigarette smok-- '

ors wanted. l'hone No. C.l city.
G 2S C.t FOREST FIRES ARE

LIS T Mi E
NOTU K

This is to notify all persons that
the undersigned will not be respon-
sible, for any debts made by T Mc-lvin- ly

Cline and h: will not bo respon-
sible for any accounts made in his
name by the' said T. McKinly Cline.
7 2 Ut JOSF.PH P. CLINK,

Get your Auto wheels repaired m
exchange them for new wood ci
spring steel wheel by the who.d in-

ventor. Jerome Rolick, Conover, N.
C. 7 1 It

in which, with. Hudson Super-Si- x

ffff SM I" 5l . A Stock Chassis, he drove 1819

-- lCFVrl-- - mhUtfy rniles-- the neatest disunce.
.

- " 52 per cent ever covered b, a

iff tlMr ''L' - Mulford was also one ef th.itSI i Sfec-lSSV"- " ' J&jhftjPJ'K - V Vrf drivers in the Hudson SupeSi,""M 'Sfe-V:- ? f " ' double transcontinental run. fro
iM ViffllP K Sh12 San Francisco to New York and

SlJBfBeS V trJ$ back in 10d.y.21 hour,, breakin.

fff ffei: ' ' V ' ever, previou, record eaco..,

PEOPLE SHOULD ORGANIZE TO

PREVENT RUTHLESS DESTRUC-

TION OF PROPERTY.

BIG FIRES HARD TO SUBDUE

Mr. J. R. Watson

Ail Run Down

Wiis Tired and Worn Out Until Iron-io- d

Paw -- Paw Prmiulit Pack
Health

fmfmtra In One Rural District Havo

jlPrevented Serious Losses by
Organizing.

The following ertraot from the Mill
Springs correspondent of the Polk
County News and Tryon Bee again
calls attention to the constant menace
to life and the enormous damage to
property Incident to forest fires:

"A destructive fire has been raging
on "White Oak Mountain for several
days. Our people should organize
themselves In different ways to pre-
vent such, ruthless destruction of our
forests by Ignorant and evil minded
persons. Owing to the strong winds
ait this time of the year, It is very
difficult to subdue such fires when
once ithey get started."

In a recent Issue of Farm and Fire-
side a story appears telling of the
organization of a farmers fire league
which was organized by a California

FEELS LIKE A NEW MAN

This Time Hudson Super-Si-x Special Edafees M merican Speedway
1 0Sc f jrltRecord for 200 Miles, Ay Miles an Hour

community and has proved a valuable
asset to farmers and property owners

The Hudson Super-Si- x motor, raore than cny
other type, has minimized vibration. That li Vvhy
the Hudson Super-Si- x is more powerful and capable
of greater endurance than other cars. .

In hitherto much menaced locality.

Mr. J. R. Wiitson, by occupation
u puperhanger, residing at No. 5 2

Princes.- - .street, Wilmington, N. C,
says: "I was all run down suffering
from con-tUpati'- i troubles. Hearing
of the ble virte in lronixed
Paw- - Paw 1 purchased a bottle at
Klvington's Drug tore. Regan to take
it three times before mcaLs and in a
few days 1 felt like a new man, can
eat anything 1 like now without dis-
tress and can recommend it to any suf-
ferer as it does all what you claim
for it, and will never be without some
in my hum;."

When run down, nervous, tired ana
worn out, take this reliable prepara-
tion and kr;ow what it is to again
feel like your old self. The cost,
regunlless of the size of your purse,
is the same and it may be; .secured
without trouble at the Hickory Jrug
Co. and by taking it one loses no
time from work or pleasure and soon
feelrt th. wonderful transformation
wnich conic over one when regaining
Btrength, vitality and old ambition.
(Jet a bottle today and see the Iron
Man at the Hickory Drug Co. adv

It was at Oakdale. a rural district In
California, which was in the midst of
a well timbered section where the These Terts Prove It

Ralph Mulford has again demonstrated the en-
durance of the Hudson Super-Si- x.

At the Chicago Speedway June 16th C0,0C0 people
saw him establish new speed records for 150 miles
and for 200 miles.

A special racing car was used. It embodies all
the details of design and construction thr.t has ac-
counted for the records of endurance held by Hud-
son Super-Si- x stock and racing cars.

The motor is exactly the same size as the stock
motors. The design is no different.

The principal changes are such as could be made
at nominal cost to any Hudson Super-Si- x.

Hudson Super-Si- x cpccl tests arc m reauiy en--

ecenery was very attractive and was a
favorite place for campers during the
pleasant weather. One fall after an
unusual amount of destruction had
been wrought by fires the Farmers'
Fire League was organized. A social
was given, which every one attended
and the first funda for the society
were raised. Axes, long handled rakes
tend hoes and other Implements were
procured and distributed at the vari-
ous small shacks hunt as fire fighting
etaitlona in convenient places. On a
high hill they established a "lookout"
and the simplest of telephone svstems.

only interest is to win prizes. They were stock
cars made suitable for racing, chosen because
of proved endurance. No other racing car of
prominence so nearly resembles stock productionas does the Hudson Super-Si- x. Practically all
of the notaMe racing cars, and particularly those
against which the Hudson Super-S- ir Special has
chown its superiority, were built especially for
lacing. They bear siight resemblance to the stock
production cf any factory. Their cost is usuallyso great that not more than two or three cars
are ever built. The Hudson Super-Si- x is es-
sentially a production car.

fc

:

This Calls for Endurance
The principle by which it has minimized vibration

ar.d thus increased power and lengthened motor
endurance, makes it easily suitable for racing.
Experts who know the true quality of all cars select
lla'dscn Super-Sixe- s because they can rely uponthem to win their races.

The very qualities of endurance that are necessaryin racing are the qualities you should demand in
the car you buy. It guarantees safety, low main-
tenance cost and long service.

You can get a Hudson Super-Si- x in any body type
you may desire. There are eight designs to choose
from. The carriage detail matches the high qualityof the chassis construction. Because there are now
33,000 Hudson Super-Si- x owners, a Hudson Super-Si- x

costs considerable less than any car with which
it is comparable.

also a comprehensive code of signals,
i

At the first appearance of lire notice '

was given all along the line and league

It is possible to bvi'd faster cars than the li dson
Super-Si- x Special, but the spesdvr.- - record 104
miles an hour for 200 miles, now lu : .1 by a
Super-Si- x Special, proves that end-ran-

ee ir more
important.

Faster cars have never been able to n;ect the
strain of such long distances.

Endurance is juzt as vital to yen as it is to the
driver on the speedway. Even though yen may
not care for great speed, yoti do vault endurance.
Your car must be able to meet eveiy service strain.

Our interest Li racir is net so much to see how
fast we can make the Hudson Super-Si- x. It is
to demonstrate ir.ctcr endurance. It would take too
long, at ordinary diiinj speed, to demonstrate the
endurance life of a Super-Si- x. The speedway
in a few hours calls for all the stamina required in
years of ordinary use. These racing tests are of
interest because they show the endurance of a
Hudson Super-Si- x.

Race drivers are the most exacting critics of
car performance. More Hudson Super-Si- x cars
are used in racing than of any other make. Most
of them are entered by professional drivers vhoee

.SU.M.MKR SCHOOL
The Second Summer Term of the

Appalachian Training School will b.'
gin July 10 and continue six weeks.
Hoard will be 15.00 per term. Fees!
$2.00.

Instruction will hi given in all thb
public studies. Art Home Kconomics.
Vocal and Instrumental Music.

A pleasant outing in the mountains

Mr. K. 1!. Men.ies and son P.ruce,
and Messrs. Donald and Sterling Men-9il- m

left early thin morn'ng for Val- -

ley Crusis to spend some time fish- -

ing. Alex arid Charles Menzies left
this afternoon to join the party.

r Endurance All Important
Vibration is the foe to long motor life. It ac-

counts for breakdowns and for high maintenance
cost.

Vibration is usually responsible for the car's fre-
quent trips to the repair shop.

It is vibration mere than anything else which
forces cars out of speedway contests. Vibration
accounts for diminishing power of motors.

If vibration and friction could be entirely elim-
inated there would be no such thing as a motor car
ever wearing out. By reducing vibration the life of
the car is prolonged.

Vibration also reduces the usable power of the
motor. Much of the power generated is consumed
within the motor by its own vibration.

members from far and near rallied at
the danger points. "When necessary
day and night brigades were formed.

The successful work of the league
Interested others and It has grown
continuously since the autumn of 1912
when it was formed and losses by fire
etace that time have been exceedingly
pmau in tne district covered and there
Is a feeling of security whicfc former-l-y

was absent
"LITTLK LORD I'AUNTLKIiOY"

AT TIIK HUH JULY 4th

Thin to wnend the fourth of Julv in Phaeton, . . .$1650
Speedster, . . . 1750
Cabriolet, . ... 1950

Touring Sedan $2175
Town Car 2925

(.All Prices f. o. b Detroit)
tVi fifv nrul t'o to sou "Littl( Lord

Town Car Landaulet.
Limousine
Limousine Landaulet

.$3025

. 2925

. 3025

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of the

last will of T. I. Linn, deceased, late
of Catawba county, North Carolina,this is to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate, to exhiblv
them to the undersigned at Hickory
on or before the 28th day of June,
1918, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per

Fimnt lrov" the irreat Knirlish child

j
great master child Htory in iivj
tmrtu u'ill bo khnwn in th(; movies at Abernethy Hdwe. Co.

sons indebted to said estate wilK
V

the Hu. eWdnesday tbe4th of July
under the auspice of Hickory's Con.
munityb Club. Admission 5 and 10

cents.

SUUSCK1M3 I'OU TIIK KECOUD

please make immediate payment.
G. II. GEITNKR,

Lxeeutor of the last will of T.
Linn, deceased. G 29 Ct Fri

I.


